User Manual

Head Massager
Thank you for your purchase of this Head Massager. Before use, please read this USER MANUAL carefully, and pay special attention to the safety precaution to ensure proper operation and use.

Please keep this USER MANUAL properly for further reference.
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SAFETY PRECAUTIONS

Safety precautions

Before use, please read this “SAFETY PRECAUTIONS” carefully to ensure proper operation.

The following “SAFETY PRECAUTIONS” is of great help to your correct use of this Head Massager.

To clearly indicate the degrees of danger and damage, the classes of accidents caused by incorrect use are classified into “WARNING” and “CAUTION”, so everyone must abide by it.

| WARNING | Indicating user may be seriously injured once the Head Massager is improperly used. |
| CAUTION | Indicating the user may be injured or the Head Massager may be damaged once the product is improperly used. |
| The symbol “!” indicates the behaviors are prohibited. The detailed contents are described in following charts. (For example: left symbol indicates NO DISASSEMBLY.) |
| The symbol “ ● ” indicates the behaviors are compulsory and must be abided by. The detailed contents are described in following charts. (For example: left symbol indicates PULL OUT POWER PLUG.) |

WARNING

Following people must consult their doctors before use:
1. People who are using electronic medical instrument imbedded in the body, such as cardiac pacemaker etc.
2. Patients who are using electronic medical instrument imbedded in the body, such as cardiac pacemaker etc.
3. Malignant tumor patients, heart disease patients, acute patients, and patients with eye diseases.
4. Patients with head disease.
5. Pregnant or menstruating women.
6. Patients with osteoporosis or fracture spine.
7. Patients with disturbance of blood circulation caused by diabetes or some other disease.
8. People whose body temperature is over 38 degrees (Febrile Phase).

Minors or people with intellectual disabilities are prohibited to use this Head Massager r without supervision.

Do not let children play with Head Massager.

The Head Massager should be only used by one person at one time.

Stop using the Head Massager if power adaptor is damaged.(Change to battery)

Do not damage, process, excessively bend, pull hard, twist or knot power cord.

It is prohibited for person who had operation on head or eyes recently to use this Head Massager.

Anyone else except maintenance personnel specified by our company, should not disassemble, maintain, or remodel this Head Massager. If any problem, please contact franchiser immediately.
SAFETY PRECAUTIONS

CAUTION

Please do not continuously use the Head Massager over 15 minutes.
Don't use the Head Massager in terribly hot or damp environment.
Please keep the Head Massager away from liquid, to avoid causing malfunction or electric shock.
During use, please do not cover the Head Massager with blanket or pillow as excessive heating may cause injury to user and even cause fire disaster.
Please use alkaline batteries for optimum performance.
Please do not operate controller with wet hands, and do not put heavy object on controller.
Please do not use the Head Massager while lying down.

If the Head Massager is moved to a warmer place from low temperature place, frequently the internal component can not work normally because of condensation of moisture, which may even cause malfunction. It is advised to use this Head Massager one hour later after it has been move to normal temperature place.
Please do not use this Head Massager together with other therapeutic equipment.
Please do not use this Head Massager while walking outdoors or driving a car.
Please do not use this Head Massager for treatment.
This Head Massager is designed for household, non-commercial use.
Please stop using this Head Massager if you feel it is not working well.
Please do not rise temperature suddenly when using this Head Massager in lower room temperature. (Please use the product when the temperature has been adjusted to normal state.)
This Head Massager has been equipped with heating function, so users who are insensitive to heat must use it carefully.
During use, if you feel abnormal, please stop using this Head Massager and consult your doctor immediately.
Please use “AA” batteries and remove the batteries if this Head Massager were not to be used for a long period of time.

COMPLIARY

Please do not use this Head Massager immediately after meal.
Please do not fall asleep while using this Head Massager.
Please do not use this Head Massager when you are drunk or fell unwell.
Please adjust the sound volume at a reasonable level, because high volume may lead to hearing problem.
Please do not clean this Head Massager with petrol or thinner, and do not spray pesticide on it.
Please do not place this Head Massager near inflammable objects to avoid the body cover were damaged due to high temperature.
Please do not smoke while using this Head Massager.

PROHIBITED

Please do not continuously use the Head Massager over 15 minutes.
Don't use the Head Massager in terribly hot or damp environment.
Please keep the Head Massager away from liquid, to avoid causing malfunction or electric shock.
During use, please do not cover the Head Massager with blanket or pillow as excessive heating may cause injury to user and even cause fire disaster.
Please use alkaline batteries for optimum performance.
Please do not operate controller with wet hands, and do not put heavy object on controller.
Please do not use the Head Massager while lying down.

If the Head Massager is moved to a warmer place from low temperature place, frequently the internal component can not work normally because of condensation of moisture, which may even cause malfunction. It is advised to use this Head Massager one hour later after it has been move to normal temperature place.
Please do not use this Head Massager together with other therapeutic equipment.
Please do not use this Head Massager while walking outdoors or driving a car.
Please do not use this Head Massager for treatment.
This Head Massager is designed for household, non-commercial use.
Please stop using this Head Massager if you feel it is not working well.
Please do not rise temperature suddenly when using this Head Massager in lower room temperature. (Please use the product when the temperature has been adjusted to normal state.)
This Head Massager has been equipped with heating function, so users who are insensitive to heat must use it carefully.
During use, if you feel abnormal, please stop using this Head Massager and consult your doctor immediately.
Please use “AA” batteries and remove the batteries if this Head Massager were not to be used for a long period of time.

NAME AND FUNCTION OF EACH PART

Product structure

Controller

ON/TIME/OFF button
Time display
Massage mode
Music type
Air pressure massage button
Massage mode switch button
Hot compress massage button
Vibration massage button
Music switch button
Jack of power adapter
Earphone jack
USE METHOD

Preparation before use

Battery installation
► Open the battery compartment cover at the back of controller.
► Insert 4 * AA batteries into the compartment.
► Please ensure that the (+) and (-) polarities of the batteries are fitted correctly.
► Close the battery cover once the batteries have been properly installed.

Install power adapter
► Connect power adapter with controller, then insert the plug into power socket.

Caution
► Please remove the batteries when the Head Massager is not in use.
► Please pull out the power adapter from socket whenever you are not using the Head Massager.

Wearing of Head Massager
► Put the Head Massager on head, and ensure that the front portion of the product does not cover your eyes.
► To adjust the size of Head Massager by adjustable knob at the both sides of product; the figure instruction on the side of knob is help for user keeping the product balanced on both sides.
► After adjusting the size of head massage, please press “O” button to start the massage program.

Caution
► Please remove your glasses before using this Head Massager as it may cause discomfort during use.
► Do not sit or step on Head Massager.
► Do not drop the Head Massager onto ground.
► Do not operate the Head Massager with wet hands.

Switch on Head Massager
► Press “O” button to turn on Head Massager.
► The Head Massager will automatically switch to preset massage program.
► Press (keep pressing) “O” button to turn off the Head Massager if you wish to stop massage during any of the massage modes.

USE METHOD

Automatic massage mode
Under auto massage mode, press “O” button to choose between following 3 different automatic massage programs:
► Physical and mental health mode: It consists of air pressure massage, hot compress and vibration massage; the corresponding icons “●”, “●●”, will be lightened on controller.
► Top quality mode: It is a combined massage mode of air pressure massage and hot compress; the corresponding icons “●●”, and “●●” will be lightened on controller.
► Dynamic mode: It is a combined massage mode of air pressure massage and vibration massage; the corresponding icons “●●”, and “●●” will be lightened on controller.

Air pressure massage modes
Under air pressure massage mode, press “●●●” button to choose between following 4 different air pressure massage programs:
► Air pressure massage mode 1: massage indicator light will flash once;
► Air pressure massage mode 2: massage indicator light will flash twice;
► Air pressure massage mode 3: massage indicator light will flash three times;
► Air pressure massage mode 4: massage indicator light will flash four times;

Vibration massage mode
Under vibration massage mode, press “●” button to choose between following 5 different vibration massage programs:

Hot compress massage mode
Under hot compress massage mode, press “●” button to choose between following 2 different temperature:
► Low temperature
► High temperature
**USE METHOD**

Music selection
This Head Massager possesses 3 different types of music: Alleviate Physical and Mental, Gentle Environment and Natural Sounds.

- Press “слушать” button to switch between different types of music; keep pressing “слушать” button to stop playing music.

Time
The Head Massager is equipped with 3 different massage time settings: 5 minutes, 10 minutes and 15 minutes.

- Press “Отключиться” button to select your needed massage time. The selected massage time setting is shown on controller (the icon of selected time setting is lightened).

Manual Program
- Press “Паровая сушка” button to select your desired massage mode. Under manual mode, press “,” “,” “,” or “,” button to select different massage combination (air pressure massage, hot compress function or vibration massage).

**Caution**
- Please ensure each massage time is not longer than 15 minutes.

After use
- After use, please press “Отключиться” button on controller to shut off power; When the Head Massager is not in use, please disconnect power adaptor and pull out power plug or remove out batteries.

**CLEANING AND STORAGE**

Cleaning
- Before cleaning, please make sure the power switch has been shut down, power adaptor has been disconnected or batteries have been removed out.
- Please use dry cloth to clean the surface of Head Massager.

**Warning**
- Before cleaning, please make sure to shut off power.
- Do not use corrosive cleaning agents like benzene or thinner to clean the Head Massager, otherwise, the color of Head Massager will fade or it will crack or be eroded.
- Do not iron the cloth cover.

Storage method
- After wiping off smudge and dust, if the Head Massager were not to be used for a long period of time, please cover it with a dustproof cover (self provided).

Kind reminding
During daily use, please be sure to check
- Whether the Head Massager has following symptoms:
  - With smell of burning;
  - When lead wire is touched, the power is on, but sometimes not.
  - Power cord is overheating;
  - Other malfunction

**Caution**
- If above symptoms exist, to prevent malfunction or accidents, please stop using this Head Massager;
- Cut off power and disconnect power adaptor, and contact the dealer from whom you purchased this product or our company for inspection and maintenance. Except for above normal operation and maintenance, any other maintenance should be only done by dealer or service agent authorized by our company.

**Warning**
- When maintenance, please make sure to have disconnected power adaptor; please do not insert or unplug power plug with wet hands to avoid electric shock or injury; It is forbidden for users themselves to dismantle this product for maintenance, if damaged, please send it to professional maintenance agency for maintenance.
## TROUBLESHOOTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Possible Cause</th>
<th>Solution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The friction sound is heard.</td>
<td>It is a normal sound when Head Massager works normally or the sound is made when the massage head is rubbed against the cloth cover.</td>
<td>It is normal and no need for treatment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Head Massager cannot be started up.</td>
<td>The power adaptor is disconnected.</td>
<td>Insert the plug into socket again.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The power supply switch is not turned on.</td>
<td>Turn on the power switch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The batteries are exhausted.</td>
<td>Replace new batteries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>No sound</td>
<td>The earphone is still in earphone jack.</td>
<td>Pull out the earphone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The volume is turned down to lowest.</td>
<td>Turn the volume up.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If abnormal phenomenon still remains after above measures have been taken to this Head Massager, please contact local distributor for repair and maintenance.

Note:
Please do not dismantle the product for maintenance privately; otherwise our company shall bear no liability for any loss or injury caused by improper maintenance! Thanks for cooperation.

## TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

- **Product name:** Head Massager
- **Product model:**
- **Rated voltage:** 6V d.c
- **Rated power:** 6W
- **Power adaptor:** AC100-240V DC6V 1A
- **Safety design:** ☐